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class of cases. 1 shculd like your opinion as
to whether or not the jurisdiction of prescrib-
ing a remedy for a civil trespeas élues flot
belong cxclnsively fo the Provincial Parlia-
ment und<lr the British North America Act,
187'?

1 observe flie Acts respecfing peffy tres-
passes in Upper Canada, Con, Staf. U. C. cap.
105, and Stafute of Canada, 25 Vie. cap. 2,,
romain unrepealed. 1 imagine if either were
to ho repealed it wonld have te ho donc by
the Provincial Parliament under the I dth snh-
section of section 92 of the British North
America Act, 1867 ; and if similar or any
othor provisions were to ho made by the samne
Parliament if might well ho donc under flic
l5tlî suh section of the saine sectioni, hecause
there is power given to impose pnnishment by
fine, penalty or imprisonment, for enforcing
any law of the Province made in relation te
any matter coming witliin any of the classes
of snhjects ennmerated in that section. The
Dominion Acf of 1869 purporfs to repeal the
28th section of Con). Stat. of Canada, cap. 93,
as set forth in Schedule B. of Dominion Sta-
tnt e of 1869, cap, 86, p. 410, uniss the second
paragraph of the lst section, which provides a
very wvide field for thoughit and consideration,
thaf I "sncl repeal shiaîl nof extend to matters
relating solely f0 subjeets as to which the
Provincial Legislafnres have nnder the B. N.
A. Act, 1867, exclusive powers ef legislafion,"
limita flic repeal, and withholds fromn its pro-
visions certain cases of petfy frespass.

It wonld bo interesfing f0 know yonr opinion
as te whefher section 28 of Consolidated Sta-
tufes of Canada, cap. 93, or the section of flic
Dominion Sfatot just referrcd to is f0 ho
regarded as tho sole aufhority for a summary
procoeding for a pet ty frespass not malicionsly
commifted. Yon will observe thaf the termis
60fh section of the Dominion Statute, and of
flhc 28th section of ftho Consolidated Stafutes
of Canada, cap. 93, are flot flic samne. The
termisof flic latter are, IlIf any person wilJVlly
ormrnliciously commits any damage," &c., and
fthe ternis of the fornmer arc, Il Whosoever un-
laîrfuly or maiicionsly commits, &c., any
damage," &c.

February, 1871.
Yours, &c.,

UNION.

[The ahove affords an argument for the
existence of a competent court to sefflo al
sucli questions, and tliereby avoîd involving-
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people whli have to administer the law iii

trouble. The subjecf is well dcscrving dis-
cnssion. If flic ex\pression of ono opinion
wonld prohahly serve a losefol purpose, wo
should not hesitif fu consider it in ail ifs
hearings. It invoix os one of rrny diffionîf
questions of constitutional law whlich wiiiîl pro-
sent fhemselves for decision under our new
political stat e cf exist'ence; but becansc f hose
of onr suhscribers who are magistrîafes, and
w ho are nef supposed f0 ho weil vcrsed in
lau, mnay ho m]isled. w c tlink if well t'O Say as
f0 the flrsf question pot hy IlUnýon," tint the
92nd section of fte _13. N. -A. A c, 1867, cont-
fers upon the Provincial Legisiafine the powver
(f0 the exclusion of the Domnîion Parliamnfnt
to make lau s in relition fo properfv and civil
rights; and, as a gencrai propoF ifc'ýi, w c tlink
yvith thaf power gocs the riglit te legslafe,
prcscribiug remedies and puïnnl(mnt, for
trespass or injnries ther-efo-for wblatever
affects the subjeof af ail, the powc-r to I gislaf e
upon if mnst ho confincd f0 one Juisdictiori,
and cannot ho divided hetw-een the twu o legis-
lafive bodies-that is, for anything short of,
or apart from, a criminal offence. If if ho
considered nocessary f0 constitufe ail) aef or
frespeass relating f0 property, or any other
subjeot, a crime, the Provincial Parlianient
wonld still possess flie nndoubt (l riglîf te
prescrihe and confrol the civil rcmAey; flhc
Dominion Parliament alone wouid have the
exclusive jurisdicfioni f0 dclaru' the crime and
prescribe the procedure and the punishmenf;
but nothing short of enacting a lawI declaring
the crime wonld take the rcmedy ont of the
jnrisdicfion of the Provincial Lce islature.

As te the Istfquestion in ''ifnion's" leffer,
we tlîink the w ord Ilmaliciously " does nef
maferially affect the question, uuless the
Domninion Parliamont xvere to declare thiat the
"WilfuIlly AND nîlosy"Or '' WilfUlly Olt

nialiciously," or Il unlawfully or îuaiicionsly
doing certain acts aifecting a man's propcrty
or civil rights sliould constitute or, ho dcclarod
a crime or misdomeanor - and for- vant of tlîaf
exorcise of jurisdiction, w e are, as at present
advised, of opinion tha the 2'2nd section of
C. S. of Canada, c. 93, is stîll ini for-ce, and
that if wvill bo prohahly decided hy the
Domninion Coneral Court of Appeai wlicn con-
stitufvd, and that if tue ]Dominion Parliament
chooses f0 exorcise jurisdiction on flic subjeot
if can oly ho done hy way of naiga law
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